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Inrecentmonthssanctjonshaverepeated|yfeaturedindiscussionsoverthekindofpoI
policiesand
positivechangein Burma Are currentadministrative
that would best encourage
that sanctions
Areallegations
withor withoutsanctions?
economy,
to a heatthy
conducive
oractices
basedon
of the peopleof Burmajustifiedor are suchaccusations
the hardships
haveexacerbated
Are
politicalmotives?Are sanctionsin their presentform likelyto achievethe desiredobjectives?
process?
The issueof sanctionsneedsto be
there crediblesignsof progressin the democratization
realities'
andeconomic
desiderata
withinthe broadcontextof political
examined

TheextenttowhichsanctionsbearresponsibiIityfortheeconomichardshipsofthepeo
MonetaryFundhas
The International
of Burmais a subjectthat has raisedmuchcontroversy
and an unattractive
mismanagement
pinpointedpoor economicpoliciesand performances,
TheFunddoesnot seesanctions
of the illsof the economy.
climateasthe maincauses
investment
problems
ofthe country'lt mightbewellto consider
nt factor in regardto the economic
asa significa
relatedfall in
of a sanctions
hasbeenheldbackbecause
that development
herethe allegation
to Burmawas
Assistance
tt shouldbe notedthat mostofficialDevelopment
assistance.
development
the statusof a
stoppedonly after 1988. However,by December1987Burmahad alreadyfallento
Countryin spiteof the 3,712millionuS dollarsthat was receivedin aid between
LeastDeveloped
1978-1988.
The
Havesanctionsled to foreigntrade constraintsharmfulto socialconditionsin Burma?
from
rapidlysincethe late1990sEarnin8s
increased
foreigntradehasactually
volumeof Eurmese
for the fiscalyear2008-09Natural
about35%of totalexportearninSs
naturalgasälonegenerated
in
and2,380milliondollars
in 2005-06
gasexports
beganin 1998andbroughtin 1,070milliondollars
milliondollarmarkby 2010-11such
lt is estimatedthat gasexportscouldreachthe 4,OOO
2OO8-09.
sa|esofnatun|resourcesaugmentedincomeandstrenSthenedfinancia|resources'Foreig
financial
exchangereservesrose to 4,041.6million dollars in 2008-09 Yet despite increasing
havenot risen'
and livingstandards
strength,educationand healthcare havebeenneglected
Reportof the lJnitedNationsDevelopment
Development
to the 2O1OHumanResources
AccordinB
andnow rankslowestamongthe nations
BurmahasfallenbehindLaosandcambodia
Programme,
of SouthEastAsia.
tf we lookat ForeignDirectInvestment(FDl),foreigncapitalwent mainlyinto the extraction
permittedforeign
of naturalresourcesWhereasFDIfor 2oo809 totalted925 milliondollars'
of which62%wasin the oilandnatural
milliondollars,
to 15,839
increased
2O1O
in 2OO9investment
in other
gas sectors.The rest went to hydroelectricpower generationand mininS lnvestments
business
havebeenimpededby an unfavourable
Productiveinvestments
sectorswere insignificant.
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and corruptionEven
multipleexchangerates,lack ot accountability
comprising
environment
from Burma
werewithdrawn
Sanctions
to economic
unrelated
by someAsiancountries
investments
duringthe 1990's.

1998to 2001werethe Doom
The Burmesegarmentindustrywas hardesthit by sanctionsmarkets'
yearsfor the garmentindustrybecauseof hiShdemandfrom Americanand European
Ofthat
asa resultof USsanctions
fromgarmentexportsfellby 4OOmilliondollarsin 2OO3
Earnings
|oss'onlvabout2.5%wasrelatedto|abourwages.ThemainburdenwasbornebybiSbusiness
the countryand the labourforce As garment
that wereexploiting
classes
and by the privileged
goodswere destinedbut hadto
factoriescouldnot exportdirectlYto the countriesfor whichtheir
by 2008-09'the garment
reroutetheirgoodsthroughthird countries,Burmeseprofitsfell However'
incomefrom
indLrstryhad recovereddue to the influx of new businessfrom China Currently'
line-up
garment
exportsranksthirdin the exportearnings
of
63%of the totalpopulation
whichcomprises
iri agriculture,
engaged
Theruralpopulation
peasantshavesufferedfrom lack
the country,hasnot beenaffectedby economicsanctionsRather'
and
landandfrom policies
fromforcedsalesof agriculture
andmarketing,
offreedomin production
of the price of farminSproducts.Thusthe
oracticesthat have resultedin the grosssuppression
to misguided
of the vast maiorityof the peopleof Burmaare not relatedto sanctionsbut
hardshiDs
governmentPolicies

the forestrysector'
It might be appropriateto mentionhere €ertainpracticescurrentin
to the conservationof
Excellentlaws and regutations,promulgatedsincecolonialtimes' relating
forestssti||remainValid.Howeverthesehavebeenconsistent|yignoredandfordecad
particularlyin areas
irresponsiblelogginghas been rife throuthout the forestsof the country'
of land'
to the nationalborders.Oncepristineforestshavebeenturned into baretracts
contiguous
from neighbouring
timbermerchants
betweenrapacious
of complicity
the unhappyconsequence
it canbe seenthat muchof the present
Fromthisexample
andcorruptlocalauthorities.
countries
of
manaSement
of Burmais due to a lackof systematic
development
in the e€onomic
imbalance
domesticresources.sanctionscannotbeblamedforthedistressingstateofBurma,sforests.
to divertattention
Criticismof sanctions,particularlyeconomicsanctions'sometimesserve
that economicsanctionshaveprevented
from the mainproblemsplaguingthe country'Allegations
marketeconomy
factthatthereis no genuine
the glaring
of a middleclassoverlook
the emerBen;e
the main
economyand constitutes
of the Burmese
in Burma.Blatantcronvismis the trademark
that it is sanctions
of smalland mediumenterprisessimitarly,allegations
obstacleto the emergence
goodgovernance
totally iSnore
that havedistancedthe ordinarypeopteof Burmafrom conceptsof
of reformsthat mightin anywaydiminish
ro acceptsuggestions
of the militaryreSlme
the refusal
lt has beenclaimedthat
their absolutegrip on powerin all spheresof the life of the nation
technologv'from
accessible
sanctionshavekept out hightechnologyfrom the west while the only
is sub-standardSucha claimis
countriesthat are not overlyconcernedwith ethicalconsiderations'
for ensuringthat businesscontracts
tantamountto an absolutionof Sovernmentalresponsibility
that protectthe interestsofthe countryandthe people'
stipulations
incorporate
|thasbeenfurthera||egedthatllnancia|sanctionsareineffectiveandpoor|ytargeted
havebeendeniedaccessto the
actualfact only membersof the militaryjunta and their associates
systemand sincethe avera8eBurmesecitizendoesnot havea bankaccount
UnitedStates'financial
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itcanbeassertedthatthesemeasuresdonothurtthepub|icat|arge'Financialsanctionshave
of blackmoneyandthe siphoningoff of revenuesfrom
prevented,albeitimperfectty,the laundering
the saleofgasandothernaturalresources
serveas a warningthat actscontraryto basicnormsof iusticeand
sanctions
Targetted
governments
evenby authoritarian
withimpunity
humanrightscannotbecommitted
ofthe European
membercountries
States,
on Burmabythe L,nited
wereimposed
Sanctions
aims:
withthe following
andAustralia
NewZealand
LJnion,
Canada,
(a)Toputanendto humanrightsviolations;
(b)Topromotedemocratic
valuesandpractices;
thepeople'
fromoppressinB
(c)Todrscourage
the military
Sovernment
are totally
that haveemergedas a resultof the 2010elections
assemblies
Thelegislative
and
bodyof the UnionSolidarity
levels,
by the combined
andregional
at all the national
dominated,
(the
Council erstwhile
andDevelopment
Party,whichwasfoundedby the StatePeace
Development
nominated
state Lawand order Restorationcouncil)and the non-electedmilitaryrepresentatives
as the only permittedfleldfo'
theseassemblies
Movesto designate
by the commander-in-chief.
in Burmato a parodyThe specialappealof the National
politicalplayreduces
democratization
league for Democracy(NLD)againstits deregistrationwas dismissedwith indecenthaste and
without acceptableleBaljustificationby the supremecourt. Thistoo is an indicationof intent to
to a minimum
in ihe cuurrtry
activitres
limitpolitical

processThe
political
Nowmorethaneverthereis an urgentneedto callforan atlinclusive
participationof a broad spectrumof politicalforcesis essentialto the achievementof national
reconciliationinBurma.Progressinthedemocratizationprocess,firmlygroundedinnationa
of
shouldbe centralto any consideration
and the releaseof politicalprisoners
reconciliation,
in sanctionspolicies.
changes

asfollows:
maybesummarized
Theviewsof tie NLDwith regardto sanctions
and
NewZealand
Union,Canadä,
of the European
1. The UnitedStates,membercountries
in the humanrightssituation
Australiaimposedsanctionson Burmato effectimprovements
values
andto promotedemocratic
not the outcomeof
concerned,
madeby the countries
arethe resultof decisions
2. Sanctions
in Burma'
parties,
or individuals
ortanizations
bv political
demands

3. Recentlythere have been calls for the removalof sanctionsby some politicalparties,
individualsand nations.Most of thesecallsseemto havebeenmotivatedby
organizations,
withinthe
conditions
that economic
indicates
evidence
Avaiiable
politicalconsiderations.
to anynotabledegree
countryhavenot beenaffectedby sanctions
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of humanrightsand lackof democrat;c
are violations
As the majorcausesof sanctions
practices,
it is by dealingeffectively\/ith theseissuesthat the removalof sanctionscanbest
be effected.Thereleaseof all politicalprisonersis a criticalreqüirement'
5. We thereforeurge the Governmentof Burmato take the necessaryStepsspeeollyano
assiduously.
of the peoplewouldbe
hardships
the economic
that in the meantime
5. The NLDconsiders
in Burma
or arethinkingof investing,
that havealreadyinvested,
if businesses
ameliorated
p'otecting
the
environment,
the ecological
guidelines
aimedat conserving
wereto observe
civilsociety.
rightsof workersandpromoting
and
lJnion,Canada
with the unitedstates,the European
The NLDcallsfor discussions
on when,how and underwhatcircumstances
agreement
with a viewto reaching
Australia
humanrightsand a healthy
of democracy,
mightbe modifiedin the interests
sanctions
on
professionals
by a teamof widely-respected
economicenvironment.A studyand analysis
wculdbebe eficialtosuchdiscussions'
ofsanctions
the effects
alongthe
a wishto seeBurmaprogress
haslongexpressed
community
8 . Theinternational
road to democracyand economicprosperity.Appropriatepolicies,wiselycoordinatedancl
ofthisobjective
the bestpathto the achievement
wouldconstitute
applied
consistently

